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- Partite fleet Arrive at Panama.
? Panama, Dec I!.-- The Paclflo

armored cruiser fleet arrived her to-
day at noon and anchored In the har-
bor- near the Torktown, which Jre-eede- d

the big cruisers by on day.
The ' flagship West Virginia, ; headed
the column and the other' followed

' Old General Flrmia to Welcomed by
Prortakwai Presides Klmim and
AanoajKea Thai He Ha X Politi-
cal Ambitions Steamsliip .Virginia
Take lift Other Exile Back to
Haiti. '

; .
r

Port an Prince, Dee. The

Job D. , Visit Cleveland Simply , to
.3-- - .'vssee DenUat, Kv-:i- '.?.
'Cleveland, O., Dec ll. An aching

tooth drew John D. Rockefeller from
hie. winter op to New York to a
dentist jehalr - to ; . Cleveland.- - This
waa the mystery. surrounding Mr.
Rockefeller' unexpected visit ,to his
bid 4 ' 'tiome. ",'"';''Storlaa rangin all th way from
the selection of a minister te succeed

SACO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS
-- S:COTTONi'-MkCklNERY-,'-' '.

Two Strr3ture Destroyed and " Win-
dows Shattered ro JSIock by Vj- -

naatite On Tbeory to That the
- Kxpfanaon WhUw Work of Person In single; file to-th-la rder:- - Colorado L

rrf..r,f to ?m.Y.Th teamhlp Virginia with lit exile--. " aboard, among whom wa General
rirmln, arrived her to-da- y. ; Generala Vassvvory KepwtMfcmCMvM

; Uev. C. Eaton, at the Euclid Ave-
nue Baptist ehurch which Mr. RockSimon had placed the presidential

-.carriage at the disposal of General
Pickers . .

Eeyolviiij

Laid at b Door of Jealona ua
felf.o . PoHoe rail Find Any El-donco'- of

Dead Bodies and It la
auind,lfeat There Were No Cas- -

efeller attend when here. to the
f?nT., dl"ul"hed.r,v?lu-- I erection of a iteen-etor- y church andand exile it

Maryland, , Pennsylvania . Tennessee,
California.. 'South Dakota, , Washing-toe- v.

rifc t'..&w. f-- '
The : Voyag from ' Mag-lalen- a . was

without special event, ad all waa r
ported f well on -- board. 8peclal trrangementa have been made, o enter-
tain the officer and- - sailors ashore;
The old administration building on
Cathedral . piasa has been- - prepared
for the reception of the Bailors and
lunch and res room - have been -- set
apart. .', The ' Young Men' . Christian

once
and waa driv.n n tttm va lirt n1nnnajuee. the gift of 50.000,00 tor .Oriental

universities, were built un around the
.'. '".'Intemedi'ita,

, - ana, v

Chicago, .Dee. II. Two buildings
( ,treet lined with a cheering multi- - news of his visit, but Mr. Rockefeller- ware Wrecked, several persons are cm

Iprickea tn nannies lo-aa- v ana suia
he merely fame here to see his old
dentist and have a troublesome tooth
attended to. f ft ) , r Koving rranes

Epinnteg Frames
L Association wlU have harge of the

Flat Cards - .
" ' i' . ,
BaUway.'Eeads-,.':

ana; : '

Drawing

Frames- -

H .
"Cpoolers Z H '

iuae neia oacK By the police with
difficulty.

At the palace General Simon, the
provisional President extended a cor-
dial welcome to General Firmln who
at once declared that he bad sur-
rendered all ambition of political pre-
ferment. He had twice attempted to
rid his country of the despotic
tryanny exerclaed over it by Nord
Alexia, he said, and had failed and
It waa only natural that General
Simon, who had succeeded- - In thisame effort, should be rewarded.

Upon leaving the palace General
Firmln visited French Minister Car-tero- n.

whom he thanked warmly forprotection afforded to participants In
the Gonaives insurrection of

k .

building; 'v.:.; . V: .'" "" k

Tsn An Now Admirable Empress in
; ?' Heaven. , .r;i
''Peking; Coc," 18-- An dlct wa

Issued- - to-d- ay conferring- - upon $he
late Dowageir Empress Tsxu Hal 'An
the post humoua title of. "Filial and
Admirable Empress of ;the Heavens,
equal and, bright in practicing holi-
ness." Th edict order that special
ceremonies be carried ut In ' con-
nection, with the conferring of this
title. It ays that during her forty-seve- n

years reign the Dowager Em-
press fame became World-wid- e, that'
her virtue were universal- and her

Maine Satis Tot Hampton Roads.
New , fork, Dec 1J.- - Bound for

Hampton Roads, where th fleet to
take part ' In the inauguration of
President Gomes at Havana on Janu-
ary 2d, will rendezvous, the battle-
ship Maine sailed from this port to-
day. The Maine Is flaphlp of th$
third squadron with Rear- Admiral
Conway H. Arnold in command. She
is expected to head the squadron on
the visit to Cuba and It Ik understood
the other vessel will be the battle-
ship Idaho, Mississippi, Montana,
New Hampshire and North Carolina
and the. cruisers Chester, Salem and
Birmingham. The fleet, after the
Havana ceremonies, 1 to meet the
home coming battleship fleet and es-
cort It to Hampton Roads.

' , lleved ,tb hava been killed and wtn- -

dowa, were shattered for a block
V around by the terriAc explosion of a
( bomb rn an alley In Wabash avenue

near Sixteenth street The
Wrecked : building, adjoin th Colls-- i

aanvwbor tie first ward Democratic
' ball, an annual revel, against the

holding1 vt which this year much op-

position, has been made. Is scheduled
. to be. held toTmorrow night. The po-ll-

are working on the the6ry that
the bomb thrower designed to fright-- l'

en people from going to the Coliseum
and thus prevent the ball.

The report of the explosion was
heard for a mile. A two-sto- ry frame
building, which adjoin the South
wall of Oi Coliseum annex, collapsed

, and took fire. The tire leaped across
a vacant lot and spread to another
frame tuildlng, aluo wrecked. t Prop-
erties Of the Coliseum, stored In the
two buildings, were fuel for the
flame:

Crowd of excited persons, believ-
ing that the great steel Coliseum,
wherein national conventions have
been held, had been blown up, ruih-e- d

to the scene.
On theory of the explosion Is that

th bomb throwar waa prowling in
th alley way. searching for a favor

4 1

Southeriv Railway Blood Vill TcH
boontle numerous. Earth and heaven
therefore recognised her as Empress.

E(Jcts also were Issued ordering
the enforcement of. the statute fixing
the status. of the regent,' Prince Chun,
and prescribing the court ceremonial
In the future.

V'.O- -

K. B. Followlnv anludula Hinrai DSb--

KILLED I. AX AITO ACCIDENT.

One Dead 'and Several Injured In Bal-
timore- Accident Chauffeur Had
Taken Qui the Mn hlue Without
the Owner's
Baltimore, Dec. 13 In an automo-

bile accident early this morning, Har-
ry Kemler wan killed and Frank Rad-
ford. Samuel Rosenberg and William
Reynolds were more or less serlouHly
Injured. The men were taken to 8t.
Luke's Hospital, Radford being (till

llshed only as lotonnallon, 'ao4 ar not
uarsnieeo, ttept. nn, mws Ihdiyiduaiity1: a, m., JI W, daily, for Washington Whether , good blood ' orpunus ttortn. funman . orawm

room slsepers to Nw TCork. Day coaohe

Well-Know- n JFire-Flgtit- er Dead.
Washington, Dec 13. Chief Wil-

liam T. Belt, of the Washington Are
department, vice president of the
National Association of Fir Chiefs,
and one of the best-know- n fire-
fighters In the country, died auddenly

ht of heart disease, aged 05
years. Grief over the tragic drowning
of his only son a few week ago Is
attributed by his family to. have
hastened death.

bad' blood. :

1:J0 a. m.. nil 59. dsllr. tor Columbia,

Impressive Ceremony at Vatican.
Rome, Dec. II. There was'an im-

pressive ceremony at the Vatican to-

day upon the occasion of the reading
of the beatification decrees conferred
upon Joan of Are and thirty-si- x

French missionaries who met the
death of martyrs In China. The
reading of the decrees took place in

able soot on the alley side of the '

In a comntose condition The Savannah and - Jacksonville, Pullman
drawing room sleeper to Augusta and
jacicaonville. nt caaetaes to jauasou
vlU. -

, .., ,
: a. m. Ko. t, dally, lor Richmond

l the presence of tho Pope and many and local points, t
6:S a. ., No. 4i- - dally, tor Washln

ton and colnta Korih. Day ooache Cnar-

MiSlllPeiiii's
' Remedy

Borne years ago Chief Belt rescued
from impending death former Secre-
tary of the Navy Benjamin V. Tracy,
whose homo was burned, and his
wife and dnughter incinerated. For
this brave deed Chief Belt was com-
mended personally by President

lotte t Washington, fullqtaa sleeper

high prelate. The decree to Joan ot
Arc recited' the detail of three
miraculous cures In the years 1881,
188 and 100. Following the in-

vocation to Joan, Pope Pfqs delivered
an address extolling the faith of Joan.

Ittda owd.wita a aenUraent

,
' tre 'tit yorix ow electlon,

TWoalityv liaitnvfark tt
"trfH-- tiii iWliikte'V'. '..

Mtliit jim jitoof lupsja4'
-- " todottl--- ; . v V. V

''i' .

.". pold( Stamping on X.:htr'-
. Giodia Jflolifoldart or

AaamMtcetiwnuV If Bofrartd
; or Printec Card or InvHatioB

Atlanta to jHalelgU.. v

:M . m.. No. SB, dai'y, (or Columbia

automobile, which belongs to Presi-
dent Oscar O. Murray, of the Balti-
more A Ohio Railroad,- - was being
driven by his chauffeur. James H.
Hlld, who. of the five men In the car,
was the only one who escaped Injury.
Hlld had taken out the car without
fhe owner's permission. The car
crashed Into a lamp post, breaking it
off and throwing the men to the
ground. Under the law here a chauf-
feur who takes, out his employer- -

car without permission Is punishable
by a fine. Hlld was placed under ar-
rest and fined $26 and cost and In
addition was held for the action of
the coroner in connection with the
death of Kestler.

and local points.
7:15 a. nL. No. U. dally.' (or Atlanta.

A Ile-elve- r For Baryte Company. day enache .Charlotte I Atlanta, titops
at principal points en rout. ..Correspondence of The Observy,

Asheville, Dec. 12. Mr. Junius O.
Adams, of Asheville, has been ap for etatesvllle, TaylortrdUa and local

points. Connects st Mooreavitlc (or in,

and at Statesvllle (or Ashe--pointed receiver for the GeorglA

Makes Bad Blood Good,
c

And - Oood Blood3etter.
Thousands have" found

health and happiness in ils

vine. s,? ,

10: a.' m.'. No. s. dally, for Washing

Coliseum at which to drop the ex-

plosive and that through om
ha had to leave It near

th two buildings, where It exploded.
Another theory la that the bomb

wa thrown as another demonstration
In the - "gamblers' war" which has
been marked by the firing of a se-

ries of hombs, or dynamite sticks. In

the vicinity of alleged gambling
place. s1d to be favored by the po-

lice to the detriment of. the bomb
thrower, whose place have been
closed by law. Jt 1 suggested by the
police that the granting of a permit
for th first ward ball might have
been classed by these bomb throwers
as a concession to th supposedly fa-
vored. faction of gamblers.

The first ward ball has long been
a source of oontentlon between re-

former and the promoter of the
annual feast. The ball I superin-
tended, .by "flrat warders" who ere
represented Jn th city council by
Aldermen- - Michael Kenna and John
Coughlan. The proceed of the hall,
which are variously estimated at
from $11,006 to U&.000 annually, are
used toward electing the alderman
of the ward whose term expires the
following spring.

After searching all the debris, the
police were unable to find evidence of
any dead bodies. It was believed all
had escaped.

DIXXEH TO GEN"ERAL WOOD.

IDte Stamped or Usnogramton and points North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork. Dsy eoaehea

Ogden Mills' Danghter to Marry an
Earl.

London, Dec. 18. It Is officially
announced that a marriage engage-
ment has ,heen arranged between the
Earl of flrariard and Miss Beatrice
Mills, the daughter of Ogden Mills,
of New York.

Bernard Arthur Forbes, the eighth
Knrl of Oranard, is a Lord-ln-waltt-

to the King and master of the horse.
Miss Beatrice Mills Is one of the

twin daughters of Mr. arid Mrs. Og-

den Mills. Her sister Is now Mrs.
Henry Carnegie Phlpps.

Stationery.

Barytea Company, a North Carolina
corporation doing business atjsf'hav-In- g

property in Murry county, Geor-
gia, and will leave In a few day for
Georgia to take charge of the proper-
ty. The order' appointing Mr. Adam
receiver wu made by Judge Ward In
Superior Court. The Georgia Barytes
Company i a corporation capitalized
at $54,000 and a short time ago be-

came financially embarrased.

use. S8H us Aaojurfjii . ;

ObscrrcrPmtiHoixseIf you need a tonic, ifyour

Taft Inauguration Official.
Washington.. Dec. 11. James B.

Henry, Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Press, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the press com-
mittee, and Charles H. Boynton, of
New York, vice chairman of the com-
mittee on finance for the inaugura-
tion of William H. Taft as president
9f the United State on March 4th
next. Major General Barry, com-
manding the army of Cuban pacifica-
tion, has been designated to command
the regular army division of the in-

augural parade, and Rear Admiral
Sperry, commanding the Atlantic bat-
tleship flpet, now on Its way home
from the fsr East, will command the
naval division.

blood needs cleansing,
I

to wasmngcon. Dining car servie. i

MM a. ., N.4 at, dally, for Winston-aal.-

Roanoke and local points. .

10.W a. m. No. T, dolly, New Tork and
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping ars. Ob.erratloa and elub ears.
New '"fork to New Orleans. Drswing
room slseper. New Tork to Atlanta, llolia
Pullman train. Dining car servics.

11: . m., .No, 11. dally, lor Atlanta
and local points.

1:00 p; m., NO. tf, dally, (or Oreenabora
and loeal point.

4:e B. m.. No. V. daily, (or Columbia
end local points.
, 8: p. m.. No, 41. daily except Sunday,
tor Beseoa and- local points.

. 4:00. p. m., No. It. daily, (or ftichmond
and local points. Handles Pullman sleep
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char-
lotte to Richmond.

:06 p. m., NO. H. dally except Sunday,
(or Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and local
points Connect at Rtstesville (or Ashe-
ville, Knokvll nd Chattanooga.

T: . nil No. IS, daily, Nsw Tork snd

TAKE THE REMEDY!
Sold Everywhere, :

Syrveste Watson Secures Bond.
Con-ea- r ondence of The Observer.

Asheville. Dec. U. Sylvester Wa-son- ,

the white man charged with the
killing of a negro named Mayhue at
Fletcher", Henderson county, several
days ago, was before Judge Ward on
habeas corpus yesterday and after
hearing evidence In th matter th
court ordered Watson' released on
$800 bond. There was evidence be

Uprising in Indus.
Calcutta, Dec. 13. Great excite-

ment prevail here owing to the de-

velopments in the agitation which has
been going on for some time against
the government. The most promi-
nent Bengal trader In eastern Bengal,
Dutta, was arrested at Burrlsol on
Saturday and conveyed to an unknown
destination. Another prominent Na-
tionalist leader, Mitra, editor of The
Hanjlbanl. has been arrested at Ca-
lcutta, while the editor of another
native paper has been sentenced to
transportation on the charge of

dh " WSTW .VfffM ISBsWsBBbWsSSSBSSBSBBSSBbV SBBSSSBWasVaBsWjLSSBksBSBSBSsaV1
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fore th court to the effect that the
killing of the negro was accidental.

Members of the Famous Itough-HMer- a

Regiment Have a Big Time
at the t'nlon IeaTue Club, With
lite First Colonel of the Outttt as
the Guest of Honor.
New, Tork, Dec. 1$. Forty-fiv- e

members of the Rough-Riders- "

New Postoffice Inspector at Denver.
Washinartori. Dec. II. Wllllam K. Nw Orleans Limited to. Washington

am lpdt.Jortkv 'Drawing room sleep

Ohio Congressman Critically III.
Wooster, O., Dec. 11. The man

found unconscious in the chair car
of a Pennsylvania westbound train
her to-d- ay atid taken to a local
hospital was later Identified as Con-
gressman Orant E. Mouser, of the
Marlon, O.. district. Physician de-
clare he is suffering from uraemic
poisoning and acute congestion of the
kidney.

Cochran' of Colorado baV-bee- n p
sndi 'club cra to NIfpointed by Postmaster, General Mover,! Solid PullI xora. Linmg car seryio.to be postomce inspector in cnarge

at Denver, Col., Succeeding Edward

VOWIiURVnTORY OF MUSIC
K

, ' 'CHAatoTTE, x. ci--vl- :

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOB WOMEN.
The place to get a; thorough educalion in Regular

Course, Music, Art, Expression, Business. ;
Special Bates to Students Entering Afte Cnristmas

- on January 6th. .
;

;

For caUlogu addre CHA8.. B, KIKG,' Preaidrat.

Mother of John W. Gates Dead.
Port Arthur, Tex., Dec. 14. Mrs.

Gates, mother of John W. Gates, is
dead.

regiment united aw me union
League Club In giving a dinner to
their first colonel, Major General
Leonard Wood, recently returned
from the Philippine. Th forty-fiv- e.

H McKee, who will be transferred to
man train. ,

i. S& p. m., Nd. m. dally, for Atlanta, and
point South. Pnllman' drawing room
sleepers New Tork to Nw Orleans, New
Tork to Birmingham. Day ewashsa

a place In th field.

t Nsw Orleans. Dining carall that could be gathered for the
vent on the short notice given, had Washington

servio.
10:2S a. m.. No. a. fast mail Pull man

sleener. Raleigh to Atlanta.
Tickets, sleeping ear reservation and

detail information can be obtained at
ticket office, No. 11 Couth Tryon trtC H. ACKBBT,

, Vice Pres.'' and Oen. Mgr..
Washington. D. C

8. H. HARDWICK, P. T- - --U
W. H. TATLOE. O. P. A

Washington, D. Ca I VERNON. T. P. A..
r Charlolt, N. a

SEABOARD

mm v. . " v. ....... - -

auet room the tattered regimental
flag. It presencs was despite ob-

jections that have been raised to tak-
ing the treasured emblem from one
place to another where reunions
might be oalled. One of these objec-
tions was contained In a letter writ-
ten several weeks sgo by President
Roosevelt, another former colonel of
th regiment. In declining an invita-
tion to the banquet. In this letter,
read to the diner ht President
Roosevelt raid:
"My Dear Emerson:

"I wish I could be present at that
dinner but It is out of the question.
Give my warmest regards to all
present. The flag that we carried is.
I think. In Arizona. Personally I
should deem It unwise to send It
around the country to all the re-

unions.
"Sincerely your.

"TH BO DO HO ROOSEVELT."
The flag had been taken out to the

gouthweat for the last reunion, but
It had a high place of honor at tie
dinner ht and was the object of
du reverence.

No Vacation. Enter Any Time. Individual Instruction.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Telegraphy and English .

taught by experts. --A school with a reputation. The
oldest, largest and-be- st equipped business college in tie
Carolinas. Write for catalogue. Address

Burlingame Telegraphing Typewriter

Second Test on Postal Telegraph Co. Lines

San Francisco, Cal., Dec.v5, 1908.
O. T. Ramos, Charlotte, N. C: v:C

Burlingame Telegraphing Typewriter operates experi-

mental test over Postal Telegraph Cdmpany's wires four
hundred and six miles long.

Elmer Burlingame, V. P.

arrivals and derartures as well as
tha tlnn and connsouoa- - wiin' cnnr com-tnie- s.

ar given only as InformsUoa and
ar. not suarnteed. . f. XMrect line to th principal eltle North, VKING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

0, or Baleigh; N. 0..'.Eaatk South and Soitthwest. Bchedal
taking elteet Sept Uth, 130s, subject to
Chang without notloa.

Ticket lor passage on fell trains . ar
mniA hv this company and accepted by th
asnger with th - understanding that

tnts iOoropwnr wti w fwu,u ,v.
i.hum u na its trsln on Mhedul tlm tepriaii College for Women

THE TVRKI8H PARLIAMENT. or foe any such dlay may ba Incident
to their operatloq. . Care is exercised o
gly correct time ot connecting Its, but
this company I not responsible lor error

CHABLOTTE, N. aor omission. 'i, ;
Traliis leave uuuww . wunwi;
va a. daliy. at 4:K a. m., (or Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, coneeotlng at
Monroe with tor Atlanta. Birmingham
anl th Bcathwest) with U tor Raleigh,
Weldon and portamoutli; with M at Ham
let tor Raleigh, tuenmona, rraenjngion.

- The 51st session 'of this 'old and well established
school began September 3d 1908. - ;

Without making loud claims . we point to' the
i work of one-ha-lf century. ' For eatalogi'tcl'dress'--'1-

$&M$&Tt tM.MA

W.M .TOrK. .
Charlotte Subscriptions for this Stock at $6
Per Share will be closed Dec. 21st this Month

No. 133, dally, at a. m., for Lbv
colnton, Shelby and swtlierfordten. : .u ? tA datlv. at :! B. for Uonraa.
Hamlet, Wilmington and all focal point
connecting at tamet wttn ror Colum
bia. BavanDah and ail r lonaa points, and

0 at lor jwieit't xuvamvuu.- nuuin
ton and Nw Tork, ' r

m its. dally. : rn. for Uonrea,
..Mine with 41 for Atlanta, Birmlnc--

ham and th Southwest, with trsia U st
Hamlet tor tuciiBit-no- . nMiiiniua inn
New Tork, with No, tt at Monroe for THE GEL VJYN '.

All persons desiring an allotment of this stock at this price will fill the

attached application stating number of shares desired and bank where, sent '

together with check covering first payment of one dollar per share, the re-

maining payments to be made at local bank where stock will be Befit on re-cei-pt

of application. . "

Raleigh, Fortsmout a ana xneneiK. -

Hoped to Assemble This August Body
by the Middle of the Month The
Opening Awaited With Impatience
by the Nation.
Constantinople, Friday, Nov. JT.

According to present arrangements, it
1 hoped to assemble the Turkish
Parliament by the middle of De-
cember. Th slowness with which
the election have been conducted in
many districts has resulted In de-
laying the date of convocstion from
November 14th as originally set. The
deputies are pow steadily arriving In
the capital.

The place of meeting of the new
chamber will be the same as that
occupied by the first Parliament
thirty-tw- o years ago.

It Is proposed to open the new
Parliament by the reading of a speech
from the throne.

The Shurai-Umme- t. the official or-
gan of the committee of union and
progress, young Turks), speaks of
the Impatience with which the open-
ing ef Parliament 1 awaited by the
nation.
' "Alt the sovereigns and foreign na-
tion." It says, "have their eyes fixed
on. Turkey. If. therefore, we Otto-
man are animated with the same
spirit a Ottoman In th chamber.!
w open a new era of prosperity and
liberty; ut If. on th other hand, w
abandon ewrselves to raos quarrel.
we commit treason against the coun-
try." ,

i iiiFearing Arrest He Committed Snt- -
- .ride,

i' Wflott City; Md, Dec. JIv The
body of the maa known as A. H.
rra a ford. who committed suicide at

us. 10:06 a. m.. dally, tromBolnt
North and bouw. ' . t
. No, t5v dally, H: a. m.t front Wllmlng--
tnm and .11 local DOIntS.
-- No. tZi. dsllr, 1:38 p. m, from Ruther--

V' . " . ' ,"' tCTROPKAX
Booms I1.M per day aad p. - Itooma with prtvat' fcaOt a.(K) perV
; , : t ; - - r a& wt

CAFE OPEN DAT AXD MGHT.
, ' , - ' . Prtceg Reasonable. - t ' F- 1M SXEGAJTr BOOMS. : v T PRTfATB &ATHS,
Iocated in th heart of Charlotte, convenient to ,rallr6ad gtation,
treet cars and tha business and shoppin centre. Cater to high

claag eommtrdal and tourist trad. , . .

fordton, hioy, uncointon and u. M.
W. Btllway points. v

No. 2ft. il:30 o. flrw dally, front "Wilmln.
ton, Hamlet snd Mob roe; also from
nninta East. North snd Southwest, eon.APPLICATION.

jMtctlnc at Hamlet and Monroe. -

(one ;doll4r per share), for which ; V . EDGAR XX UOOBJ, rropritot . ?Enclosed find . i.

issue in the name of IV certincate ror .. snares

Connections are mad at Hamlet with
thraugh trains for points North. Bouta
an-- 8outbwest, which sr. composed of
vestlbuls day- - coaches betwea Ports-
mouth snd Atlanta, and "Washington snd
Jacksonville, end Wp1t cars between.
Jersey City, Birmingham and Memphis,
and Jersey City end Jacksonville. Caf
cars cn all through trains.

For rniormatlon. time-table- s, reserva-
tions or Seaboard desertptive llttratur
apply to ticket agents or address: -

JAMES KXR..JR, C-- P. A, ' '
tt Belwya Hotel. , Charlotte, N. C

of fully paid and non assessable stock of TheBurlingame-Telegraphing- , Type-

writer Co., inc., at $6 per share (par value $10) Balance to do ; paid; in'fivi
monthly payments of $ dxfiLatt&&: Standard Ice

Town KORFOUC s WCSTKRJT RACLWAT.
Schedule in (Tct October Uth. l.v-t- .

JJ:10aLV CharloUeSo. Ryv Ar i OOpmStreet -

h Fuel Go.

XtBrPcoiiajas
'

.. Cczl
.

C'i " 'f pit-

CCtw-fL-

wJ
Cel.

1:00 pra kv .Tiii.ixn, - - ii. jir run
:6s pm Lr V artlnsvUlt, "U U . m

I MpraAT Rucnoks, ; tv :ant
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